
Decision-, No. __ 3_2_5_6_"'5 __ 

:BEFORB 1'EE RAILROAD COlCESS!ON; OE mE- STATE OF CALIFOBNIA 

Northwestern Pac1!'1c Re.ilro3d Compa%l;1 ~ ) 

Cor:rpWnant> 

vs .. 

AW'REl), R.. m.,r.y~ J'R..> operating 1mder 
the fictitious firm n.a::a.e ot Redwood 
Motor Fre1ght7 and FLO!D S .. :BRIDGES> 
Operati:c:g: tinder the :fictitious "firm.: 
name of' E'creks. - Ga:t'bervillo T:ruek 
L1ne~ and Interc1t,r T.ransport Lines> 
Inc. > an', express corporation> 

Defendant, , 

In the Matter o:t· the A'O~1on o"r 
REDWOOD MD~OR FREIG~~ 6 It. KEtLy, 

C!..sE NO. 400l 

JR., owner, aDd. EOREKA-GA.."'mERVILLE. mOCK 
LINE, FLOID S. BRIDGES'> owner ~ to inter
ebange ec.u1pment at Gal'berv1lle, Call!orn1a, 
U:. collneetiol'l' -nith 'the t%'aJ:l.Sportat1on o! APPL!CATION Xo. J.9666 
propert,r between San FranciSCO and EUreka, 
Call1"orma, ~or InterCity lransport Lines> 
Ine.~ an- e~ress corpor3.t1~~~ 'w1thout trOlllS- . 
1'anlllg lacungs !:rom. the e~p:cen't or one 
applicant eom'p3l:lY' to t!J.e equipr!tent o! the 
other app11eant'comp~. 

REGDrALD' L.' VAUGB'AN> tor Det'endants and 
Applicants:.' . 

. 
lL. w. ::rOBBS, 1:07: Northwestern- ?'ac1tj,c Com:P~ 

a:l.d. Pac:!.i"ic :Mo.tor ~:>n~port Comp2:lY'> 00:
pla1ll2nts a:c.d Protestants. 

'EIJW)J{D STEP..N' and' R. Y;. :S:OBBS, to':' BaU-way :Express 
Ag~ 7 Inc." Protestants. 

m: TBE COmtISSI01:t: 

. .. .. --.-



N'orthwestern Pacif'ie Ra.1J.roo.d: Comp3.%lY,,. complainant 

1n: Czse No. 4001., alleges tb.o.t Altred. B.. !Celly, Jr., operating 

under the fietitio'lls na=.e ot Redwood. Motor ?:-e1eht, noyd S. 

Bridges, o~rat1n'g under the nct1t1ous name o~ 2ttrcka-~...rberv'.lIc 

Truek Line, ~ Intere1.ty' Transpo::ot Lines, Inc." 3. corporation, 

defendants in said proec~d1ng, have been conducting c~~ un

l~ oper:;:.tions in cotCeetio:o,' wi tb;. the 1nterciwnge of equ1,:nent 
" 

o~ the ~1rst two named ~erendants, as aut~orized 1nDeeis~on ~o-

27545, 1n, . .Appl1cttt1on No. 19666, 3:ld. requests th:.t the ope:-at!ve 

rights or dde:cda.llts as earriers be rcvoked:and that they be 

ordered to cec.se a:o.c. desist :f':rom:such o'Oe::'a t1ons'~' 
, . 

~ supplementeJ. appl1cation 1n:,Appl1eat1on· No. ~9666, 
, . 

Bridges a:oe. Kelly-seek authority to pertor:l the operat:ton eom-

pla1:o.e~ o~, in', the event t!la~ .such operation ~, now condueted is: 

held unlawf'ul. 

" Pttb11c heuing 1:. ta,esc proceedings "was held. 1%1. san 

Fr~c1sco, the ma. tters 'were taken' t::lder .sub::dss1on 0:1:. a eollSol

id.a ted record upon', the t'1llng or brie!:s, 3:ld the7 '3!"e now ready 

for decision-.' 

Kelly" aDd. Bridges are each engaged in the transportation:, 

of property ·as 3. big!lway coPOn Ca:"r1er, as· eerin~ :1n: Seet1on'.2-3/4 

of t!le P1lbl1e Utilities Act (Sta~tes 1.9151 Chapter 91., as amended), 

the former between San Fr$llcisco }lnd, Garberville, am t!:t.c latter 

between GarberV"".&.l.le aM Ellreka... Interei't7 ~'!'In.'!;port Lines1 I:tc., 

herein' called Interei~, ope:ates as a:o. express' corporation, .:!.S 

de:t:'1ned 1n section.2 (k) o-r said aet, between San Francisco ~<1"-



Ecreka" us1ng: Kelly 3:ld Bridges, res:peet1ve~, as 'lmcerlT'...ng' 

carriers. By said Decision Xo. 2754$ Kelly and Bridges :were 

authorized to ,1nterehange their c~1p:~t ~er lease at Gar~er

Vi1'1'e 1n order to perm:it tbrougA tro.nsportat1on o-r I:::l.terc!.ty sh1:t>

:rents without a pby:;ieal tra:c.sfe:- o:! sc.c::h zhip:nents !'rom. the 

equil',)me:o.t: or one carrier to that 0:' the othe: at Ga:bervil!;e., 

Tllesubstance of the eompltint herein: 1:; that Brid.ges and. Kelly' 

:b.o.ve used. the interchanged equ1p::llent to tr""'ns?Qrt thei:" own ~oes.l 

shil':ncnts as well as the !:l.terci ty sh1pments, Dereas it is slleged 

said decisio:l' a-:thorized. t~e transportation only' or 'the latter on 

the 1nterch."'.Ilged eq:a1:pme:c.t.' 

Defe!lda.nts filed.' separate answers, 'wh1ch in ef':f'ectad:c1t 

ths.t Bridges and Kelly' have each transpo:eted. local. sb1:p::nents on:. the 

inter~ed eq:tl1p:nent, but allege that all such lOC3l. ~.p:ne!lt.:: 
, .. 

b.o.ve had both point of origin 3.:ld. dest1Dz.tion at or between the 

ter::nin1 of' one or the other or said ea:-r1ers, respeet1v.ely, aDd: . 

further allege that tbAt Decision· No. 27;45, authorized such use or 
the :tnterC'hanged eq:a:1.:p:nent. I::l. t~e eve:J.t that the latter content~on 

should be d ec1ded adversely t~. ,the:7 however ~ Bridges ,a:ad Kelly, by 

Supplemental Application in Application. No'. 1.9666, seek a ut!l.orit'] to 

oper:lte1: the :c.a.xmer iDd1ea.ted.' 

!hus the questions beto!"c us in these :proeeed1ng~, 'Which 

have been consoliciated, are" :e1rst, "Whether 0::- not, Decision No. 

Z7;~;, in authorizing ~1dges a=d Xelly to ~tcrcb~nge equipment 

"O:lde::o lease for the tr:msportation o! ~tereity sb!p:tents,also 

pcr:u:t tted them. to transport their own loea!. Shipments on tlle inter

cbanged equ1.p:nent, and, 'secondly', it said decision did not contain 

sucil. 3uthority, 'Whether or not t:b.at authority :;hould now 'be granted. 
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An exa:m1nat1o!l o~ Dec1Sion :No •. 27545 shows ~t while 

Kelly ana. Brid.ges were author:t:zed to :UltercMnge their equ1,::nent 

at Garbervillo instead 0'£ transferring ship::nents fl"'om -:b.e equi,.. 

1:le:l.t of one to the equ1p:nent or the other, that authority -:was 

11m1t ed by the ~ onowi:lg . proV'J.So: 

~ .... pro~~ed? further, that the suthori~ 
here1n granted 'shall Olpply only to the inter
ebange of' equipment at Garberville when ladi'%lgS 
co~w.1ned therein are in trans! t exc!.u:::1velJ 
for the aeeou:o.t o~ Intere1 ty Trans:port Lines, 
Inc.? between 3X>i:lts on" the li:les or beyond the 
lines ot Floyd S.. Bri.dges, Eureka.-Ga:-berv"'.J.le 
Tro.l~ L1:a~~ ... and. w:1:.ts on, the !!%las c: beyond t::le 
llne::. o~ .H..u;re<i ~. KellY', Eed.wc>od. Moto::- Freight." 

'!his l1m:1:bt1on in the order, togethC!:' W1 th re!'e:enccs in

the op1:cion to testimo~ tlla.t trucks other than the 1nterch3.nged, 

eq,uip:nent would 'be used bY' each carrier tor l?.1s 10C!lJ. bus:1ness, 

clearly reveels tha. t only Interc:' ty '~p:l1ents maY' be transpo~ted 

on the interchanged. ec;:aip:nent. Howcver7 d.etcndant's conte:lt1on' 

tllat such testimony'rel:lted. to the use or other trucks 'to:: local. 

'b'tWiness· ollly in the event that through tra....~1e S'Utt1c1ent to tax 

aV3.llo.ble '3.ppeus te%lable 

and or certain. mt1ga:t1:ag etteet.· 

!be evidence presented in' suppor~ ot the sup!)!.e:nental. 

application relates to the convenience and economy of the operation 

oZ the carriers> Bridges and Ke1l7 and also revealed that locaL 

patl:'o:lS or the respective unde:-l71ng ~::-1ers ::would sh8.r-e 1n the 

dail.y se.-vice now artorded 'by reason o! the through operations !or 

Interei ty r3. the:- than the three timesweek!.y se:ov1ce wb.ieh present 

local tra1"tic justi!1es. Such eonvenience and economy o:e or e01JrSC, 

'se~-e"11dent as both de~ aIld ad.d.1 t10DAl expense "Would. be 1:leurre:! 
• ~" < 

'by the use of two truel'-..s at the S3l:l.e t1me,ee.eh oriJ..y' partin"Tly loaded., 



one car=T...:l.S only !=.,,;erc1ty ship=.e:o:ts and the ot::'er cerryfng only local 

sh1j;.')I:l.ents. 
(1) 

, ' (1) 
The ~~ording ot daily service to local patrons ot Kelly and 

Eridges would, ot course, be 0: advantage ~d represents a det~ite ben~:1 

to the public. No good =eason, t~eretore, appears tor prohibiting the 

pa...""ties trom. us1:lg a s1::.g1e truck tor both ty'pes or sh1:Pl:lents. Each 

carrier is the operator ot the interchanged e~uipment in his o~ terri

to::-y. NO:lew operat 1 va rights would arise troI:l. the, grant1Dg 0: the" 

supplemental application, s1:l.ce the points served by each carrier would 

be only the ones already served by him. The suppl~ental application 

seeks to avoid wastetul ex,endi tu.re 1:t an ~X1sting service a:c.d will 

result 1n an tmprove~ent in, the ~uantity and qualitjr o~ service bei:g 

ottered to the p1l"olie. Such el1mi:lation ot needless: expense plus 

increased service by a common car=1er appears to be in the publie 

interest and should be authorized. 

We are tlle=et'ore ot' the oj;>i:lion tllat the supple::.e::.tal a,plication 

/ herein should 'be granted 'by authorizing each e.ppliee.::.t to transl>ort 

local shipments along his route ill the intercha:aged equipment, provided, 

or course, tb.e.t neither applicant may ce::ry eJlY shipments, !ro:" or to a 

point beyond his route, e%cel't as underlT-XlO earriertor !:.tercity. The 

granting or such authority dispenses ~tA the need ~or i3suing a cease 

~d desist order in the complaint proeeedi:g herein. 

ORDER 
..,~----

The above ::l.attera ~ar...:lg been duly hea=-d and submitted, 

and the Co~s$io~ now being tully advised, 

1T IS EERE3Y ORDERED that condition No. 5 attached to 

Decision No;. 25891, dated:May l, 1933, iu Application No. 18247 

The Co::mnission =ecords disclose that su"oseque:o.t to the sub:l1ssion 
ot these proceedings ~ the opere.ti va rights or Xelly and Bridges here 
involved, have passed 1:.to the ha:c.d.s o~':c.ew O~\':lers with Co:mm1ssion 
approval. 
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or Alfred: R:. Kelly, operating under the fictitious :name.or . , ~Zr:: ~~~ 
Redwood Motor Freight, as a::ne%lded in De<:1s1on No. 1n J'1p-"'<",>/~. 

. ; 

pl1C3.t1ol'l<No. 19666, 'be am it is hereby amended to read as: 

f'oUows: 

!ro vehicle '!!Jay be oporated by applicant herein: 
unless such vehicle 1s o:med. by said. appl1cant 
or is· leased b.1 it under a contract or agree
:lent on a basis satisfa.ctory to the Ra1J.:ooad: 
Co:a:zm1ss1on.; :proV1ded~ however~ tb.at -:0 .:provide 
tllrough transpor:at1on '£0:: exPress sh1pments,' 
ori1.y'" of Intercity Tr!lllc.,ort Lines I Inc., -ant 
express corporation, over the lines or appli~ 
cant and the lines o~ F. S. Dridges l opcrat1~ 
as Etzreka~~-lle Truck L~el So COmleet1..."'tg 
carrier 0'1:' such '~xpress :sh1:Pmentsl applicant 
shall have authority (a) to ce~se the pb1s1eal 
trans!er or such express' sh1pm.ents at the eon
:leeting' :PO!;:);t/,'~: Garberville l (b) to lease 
from said ? S. Bridges at Gar'berv1lle l ~o:: one 
trip at a time, equipment containing lad1:lgs in'. 
transit exclusively for the acco~t of said In
t~re1ty Transport Lines~ Inc. oe't":leen po1nts on, 
or beyond. the lines of F. S. Bridges, and 'OOints 
on or beyond the J±les or a:t>pl1cant:l and (e) to 
operate said e~pment under applicant's certif
iCate- and. OVel" app11emt's lines between tial"ber
v.UIe a:od San Francisco 3:ld return:l and 'tt~1 ts 
return. to Garberville to restore posseSsion' o~ 
said e<tU1'Pment~ eonta1n1:zg such exp:-ess 13d1:c.gs. 
exclus1vely? to said F. S. Bridges; a:ad appl1ee.nt 
is ~ther authorized rec1procally to· ,~ase to 
said F. S'. Bridges" at Gu'berv1lle, '£or one trip 
at a t~e, applicant1~ eqa1pm~t containing SU~ 
express shipments exclus1vely? to be operatedb,y 
and over the lines or said F. S. Bridges between' 
Garberville 3.%2d Etzrek:! and retu..."'"n; proVided further, 
however, that before ceasing said pby'.s:1cal. trans!er 
o~ such express sb1pments at Gar'be:-viJ.le and before 
entering upon such leasing of equipment, a satis
factory lease theretor shall f1rst be 1"1led with SlX1 
app~oved by this Commission. ' 

IT IS EERZBY l''O~EtER ORDERED, that eoDditio:c:,No. S attached 

to Decision :ro. 12S61" dated November 26,. 1.923, ill: Application' No. 
, 

9539 o~ c. VT. :Bl:rris to tr.:J.:lSter to Rexxry :J. Sl:ld F. S .. Bridges,. ~ 
. 

~ed by ~eision,No •. 27;4; in Application No. 19666, be and. it,is 

hereby emended to read. as', :!ollows'!' 



Novvehiele '!fJJ!t1' 'be operated bY' appl1cant herein' 
uxtless such vehicle 1s owned by said appl1e.a:lt 
or 15 leased by it 'UDder a. contract or agree-
:nent on~ a. basis satisfactory to the ~oad. 
Coml:lission; prov1ded~ however ~ that to provide 
tbr01lg.b. trans'OOrtat1on tor eroress sh:1:~ments7 
onlY'" of' Interei 1::7 Tr~port Lines" InC." 'an 
express eorporat1on~ over the lines o"r appli-
eant and the lines or AJ.:!rcd R. Kelly" Jr." 
operat~ as Redwood Motor Freight, a co~ect-
1ng carl":'.l.er of such express~:9tlents, 's,pplj.
eantshall h:l.ve authority' Ca} to cease the 
pby:s1eal trallSter or sueh express sl:lipments at 
the eo:cneeting po1:l.t, viZ: GarberV"..w.l.e" (b) to 
lease :!'l'o::1sa1d Alfred R. KellY', Jr. at Garber
ville" tor one trip a.t a t1:ne" equipment eon
ts1n1ng lad1:l.gs 1n tr:l.nSit exelusively' ~or the 
accotlllt or said Intercity' ~an~~ort Lines, Inc. 
between points on or beyond the l:1lles 0'£ Al-~cd 
R. :Kelly, Jr. a.:ld :eo1:l.ts on or 1)eyond the lines 
of' appl1cant" and. <.e) to operate said equipment 
under appl1es:c.t IS eertU'ica te aDd over appl1C3llt' s 
lines between Garbe..""V1lle 3.lxL Eureka. and return, , 
3.%ld \lJ)On 1. ts :retm-n 'to G~berville _ to restore-· 'POS
sessJ.OIt o~ 'sa~d. ecrc.ipment, eon'ta.i:l:t1:l.g suehexp:t'ess 
ladings exclus1vely, to ;said .Al!red R. Kel.JS" Jr.'; 
and applicant is further authorized rec1proea!17 to 
lease to :said .Al.!red R. Kelly, Jr. , at GarbervilJ.e ~ 
tor one trip at a time, appl1cznt's ~,me.nt eon
t.3 ofD1ng such express ship:lents exclusively', to 'be 
operated by ~ over the l~es of said' Al!red R. 
Kelly, 3r. between: Gar'be::"V1lle and. San Fr :mc'.:.sco 
~ return; prov1ded f'u:rther, however, that be!ore 
e~'!'S1ng 'sa.id phy'~eal tra:aster o~ such express ship
:l~sat Garbe...~e a::.d before entering upon such 
lees~ or e~pment, a sat1s!aetor,r lease therefor 
shall first be t1led w1 t:c. 3lld approved 'by' ~ Com-
m1s~0:a:.. 

IT IS BEREBY ~ OBDE?.ED, that the cocplaint 1n Case 

:No. 4001 herein be a:cd it is hereby d.is:n:1Ssed. 

The e!t'"eet1ve date or this order sha"" be twen-:y(20) Ca,-s 

!"rom' the date hereo!. 

Dated at d/¥7 ~'t,f/c~, ca1i1'orn1a, this 

• ~939. 


